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ISite Is Sought 
By County For 

Swimming Pool
I To Open Negotiation* 

For Puchase Land 
On Top of Hill

A site for the proposed swim-
| rojn(r pool in Ozona is Being 

sought by .ounty officials fol- 
i lowing a di - ussion of the project 
L t  the regular meeting o f the 
| '(’omnii- - "in rs Court Monday.

The search for a suitable site 
i ls a preliminary to other inventi- 
i gation» t" be made by the court 
relative to the possibilities o f  the 
realization of the swmiming pool 
project as placed before the Com
missioners by a committee of wo
men representing the various wo
men's organizations of the city at 
last month's meeting of the court.

Following the court meeting, 
judge Charles E. Davidson an
nounced that court attaches had 
been instructed to contact owners 
of a small block o f land on top 
of the hill east of school property 
and adjoining the water works 
property. This tract o f three or 

1 four acres, is owned by Mrs. Nance 
[of Marathon, formerly Mrs. Jim 
1 Moore of Ozona. The property is 
understood to he for sale and the 

i Commi-- oners will consider this 
as a pn -ilde site if the property 
can he purchased for a reasonable 
figure, it «us said.

Meanwhile, further investiga
tions arc understood to be under 
way relative to the probable cost 
of the pool construction, the drill
ing and equipping o f wells and 
other information necessary for 
an intelligent consideration of the 
proposed improvement.

They Teach Here Next Year Crockett Share 
In Tax Remission 

Estimated $8680
But Prospective Hike 

In School Rate To 
Offset Gain

I*ASSES K.'lRl) MILESTONE

These two recently were announced as elected to toe faculty of 
Ozona schools for the coming year to fill vacancies caused by resig
nations. Robert L. Springer of Rockwall. Texas, will fill the job of 
high school principal succeeding ('. E. Nelson and Miss Rada Rebecca 
Anderson, whose home is in Weatherford, Texas, will be the public 
school music teacher, succeeding Miss Mildred Morris, resigned. Mr. 
Springer comes to Ozona from Coleman hign senool, where he was 
mathematics teacher and assistant athletic coach. Miss Anderson 
holds the Bachelor of Scienct degree from Texas State College for 
Women at Denton, class of 19351, with major in public school music.

$137,000 Bonfire 
Staged By County 
To Destroy Bonds

ONE THING
and

THEN ANOTHER
Bv FRED GIPSON

SAN ANGELO.— Used to. when 
Papa w alive, l.e’ .l aggravate me 
nearly to death running my coon- 
hounds after jackrabbits in the 
summer when they weren't doing 
anything else.

I'd say : "How do you expect me 
to keep those hounds rabbit-broke 
for coon-hunting if you’re going 
to chase jacks with them all sum
mer?”

And he'd say: ‘ ‘What's the use 
in my feeding the pesky devils all 
year Inng and having them around 
underfoot if 1 can't use them to 
keep the rabbits out of my cotton 
and watermelons?”

And there wasn’t much argu
ment I could put up there, so 
about all 1 could do was load up 
my .22 and go along with him.

Anil we’d whistle the hounds up 
out of Mama’s flowerbeds and 
take out across a young cotton 
patch and it wouldn’t be any time 
before old M»se or Birdsong would 
let out a yelp and out up a cotton 
middle would skin a long-eared 
Jack, making for the mesquite. j 
And the hounds would all fall in 
behind, singing their loud and 
eaver and merry song, and Papa 
•"'d I would open up a young war 
with our ,22’s and theie’d b e ! 
plenty excitement for a little bit.

It the jack wasn’t too far when 
'be hounds junt|icd him. we’d us-! 
•tally roll him in a rouple or three 
* "ts. Papa was mighty good on 
funning shots, tics* 1 ever saw 
n'l * W;‘s learning. But if the juck 
a> too far or we missed, we'd 
■t a dog trot for a certain mes- 

•luite ridge in the pasture, where
aj jack was sure to run sooner 

or later.
Ho might cross the ridge, or run 

•‘ found the point of it, «nd go way 
"T '  *{ut invariably the hounds 

yb * ! ,  bring him hack. And in- 
!, *' 1‘apa and I would be 

quatted among the catclaws, one

Retired and Refunded 
Issues Go Up In 
Smoke Monday

A $137.000 fire that > •-■suited in 
a loss to no one and didn't even 
rate a run by the fire department 
raged for a few minutes and then 
burned itself out back of the 
Crockett County courthousi Mon
day afternoon.

That amount in retired and re
funded county courthouse, school 
and road bonds ot ( rnckett coun
ty were destroyed on order ot the 
Commissioners Court in session 
Monday.

The bond issues destroyed in
cluded $11.00(1 of Crockett Com
mon School District No. 1 school 
house bonds Nos. 10 to 20, dated 
May 10. 1912. funded into new se
rial bonds bearing •”> per cent in
terest. Also included were $12.000 
in courthouse bonds dated April 
1. 1901. also refunded into serial 
bonds bearing 2 :li per cent inter
est.

Crockett Consolidated Common 
School District bonds of the 1930 
issue, numbered t to 24 inclusive, 
totalling $24.000; Crockett road 
refunding bonds No. 1 to 80 inclu
sive. totalling $80,000; and Crock
ett Road Improvement Refunding 
Bonds No. 1 to lo. inclusive, of 
the 1936 issue, totalling $10.000. 
as well as all interest coupons 
clipped from the bonds, made fuel 
for the high priced fire.

New Producer on U. 
Block In Northwest 

Corner Of Crockett
Another producer was brought 

in by the Gilcrease Oil Co. on the 
University block in the northwest 
corner of Crockett county during 
the past week.

The company’s No. 7-13 Univer
sity pumped 92 barrels of 27 grav
ity pipeline oil in 24 hours for 
completion at 1,515 feet. It topped 
the pay at 1,475 feet and was 
treated with 3.«mm» gallons of acid 
through 2-inch tubing at 1.5W 
feet. The well is 990 feet from the 
south, 1,650 feet from the west 
line of section 13-14-U.

Steel Dust Oil Co. o f San Ange
lo Gergoe D. Atwood and others, 
one mile southeast of production 
in the Crockett field, had drilled 
to 1.145 feet in anhydride I."ca
tion is 1,650 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 9 PP- 
TCRR.

Crockett county stands to gain 
$8,680 annually in tax monies und
e r terms of the tax remission bill 
p.'or-ed by the recent legislature 

nd signed by the governor this 
Iw e e k . Under terms of the bill, the 

ta*e « i l l  remit half o f  the collec
tions from the state 35-cent prop

e r ty  tax to the counties.
However, there is small com- 1 

'ort to taxpayers for the coming 
year in an analysis of the tax sit
uation made by Austin experts. 
Even if the county slashes 
i ents from the county tax rate and 
accepts the state remission to 
make up the amount lost by the , 
cut in the rate, the taxpayer faces 
a probable net raise of 10 ' g cents 
m his total state, county and 

i school rate for the coming year.
The bill provides counties may 

use the additional revenue for soil 
and water conservation, relief of 
the needy, or any other constitu
tional purpose, but the governor 
recommended in signing the bill 
that county commissioners cut the 
rate 17*o cents on each $100 val
uation to afford tax relief to the 
people.

But even with this gesture from 
the state, the total tax rate is des
tined to go up because of the state 
levy for school purposes. That 
rate is now 7 cents, but because 
of a deficit in the available school 
fund, the automatic tax board

Judge Charles E.
Monday observed his 83rd birth- 

I day. He w as honored by a daugh- 
| ter, Mrs. Bryan McDonald, and 
Mrs. Davidson, with a surprise 

, birthday dinner at the McDonald 
' home, members of the Commie* 
■ sioners Court being guests of the 
occasion.

Judge Davidson 
Honored On 83rd 
Birthday Monday

Birthday Cake Baked 
By Daugter Shape 
Of Crockett Map

A  birthday cake, baked in the 
shape of the map of Crockett 
county, symbolizing his lifetime of 

.service as its county judge, f»rm- 
^robnbly will raise the levy Jo the ed th(. center ilt ., . U1. , „ 1M

birthday dinner for Judge Charles

>*ide of an opening, ready

I •  •  *
oM ,&lw*y» Hked to watch those

rrCk*?bb,t" ruB- A * • »  coaid
(Continued on Png* P ost)

History Of Fort 
Lancaster Told 

At Society Meet
Historical Group Hold

First Program Meet 
Monday Night

A war department history of 
Fort Lancaster and some jitimat« 
stories of life at the Fort When | 
it was occupied by Lane’ s Fexas , 
Rangers after the outbreak ot the 
Civil War and alter it- abandon 
ment by the federal government 
constituted an interesting pro
gram at the meeting o f the Crock
ett County Historical and Scien- 
ticic society held Monday o\t 
ning in the grade school building.

A brief history of the fort from 
its establishment in 185.» to its 
abandonment by the United States 
army in 1861 at the outbreak of 
the Civil War as prepared by the 
War Department at Washington 
was secured by Mrs. Alvin Har
rell. program chairman, and read 
to the iociety by its secretary. 
Miss Wanda Wataon.

Two papers, gleaned from the 
{Continued Ofl Last Page)

Delinquent Tax 
Payers Given To 

November First
Penalty And Interest 

On County Part Is 
Again Remitted

Delinquent taxpayers of Crock
ett County who did not get in "ii 
the "bargain rate” offered by the 
Commissioners Court in an order 
last February remitting all penal
ty and interest on the county and 
school taxes due if paid before 
July 1 will have another opportun
ity to pay the back dues without 
the stiff penalties and interest 
charges.

In an order passed Monday, the 
Commissioners decreed that the 
"grace period”  should be extend
ed to November I. As a conse
quence of the order, the county 
tax collector w ill for the next four 
months lop o f f  all penalty and in
terest charges on county and dis
trict school tax delinquencies t 
paid in that period.

During the period of the renii- 
-ion granted early this year until 
its close July 1. the tax collector | 
reported nearly $6,000 in bn. k i 
taxes collected.

SUFFERS BROKEN H ll‘
Mrs. Asa Robertson suffered .i 

broken hip when she fell Sunday . 
at the ranch home of her daugh i 
ter. Mrs. Roy Miller. Mrs Rob» it j 
son was taken to a San Angel" ! 
hospital where she is under treat
ment.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety of the Methodist Church will 
meet for an all-day program and 
business session next Wednesday. 
July 15*. at the ranch home of Mrs 
Monroe Baggett. The society is 
holding but one meeting a month 
during the summer.

maximum constitutional limit of 
I 35 cents for next year to pay $22 
i per capita apportionment to the 
schools, tin* figure expected to be 

I set by the board of edcation for 
the opportionment.

So. even with a reduction of 
17’ cents in the rate, the pros 
peetive hike of 28 cents in the 
school rate will leave a net in- 

(Continued On Last Page)

New Wool Buying 
Surge Puts New 

Vigor In Market
Wool sales went booming in 

West Texas during the pa-t week 
as the lid flew o f f  the market a ft 
er a period of inactivity in which 
there was apparently no demand 
for the fiber and the producers 
committed to a policy of watch
ing and waiting.

As a result of the new activity i 
more than two million pounds of 
fleeces were moved from West 
Texas warehouses in the frenzy 
of buying. Prices were firm at 
from 22 to 25 cents, with the bulk 
of the sales going at the higher 
figure. Purchases were made in 
San Angelo. Del Rio, Eldorado, 
Sonora, Fort Stockton, Sweetwat
er, Metrzon. Rocksprings, Brown-1 
wood and other centers.

E. Davidson given by his daugh
ter. Mrs. Bryan McDonald, and 
Mrs Davidson Monday noon.

On that day Judge Davidson 
rounded out 8."! years of useful liv
ing. Member- of the Commission
ers Court, in regular July <c--ion 
that day. sons and sons-in-law, and 
three other guest- made up the 
stag dinner party given in honor 
of the judge's birthday

The other guests were Commis
sioners Bob Miller, J. W Owei -. 
E. R. Kinser and Charlie Black, 
Joe and Charley Davidson, Frank 
Mi Mullan. Bryan McDonald, Jake 
MeCulley. George Russell and 
Houston Smith.

SLOW FALLING 
GENERAL RAIN 

COVERS AREA
Fall Lightens To West 

And South But A ll 
Gets Soaking

CLOUDS HANG ON
1.6 Here To This Morn
ing; 3.5 In. At Sonora 
Juno V2 ; Big Lake 2

A slow falling general rain, a 
1 real million-dollar downpour,
I brought new life to West Texas,

Davidson br'Khter prospects for a prosper
ous year to the ranch industry and 

I business generally last night and 
Wednesday.

I.ike the souking rains which 
put West Texas in the win col
umn in July a year ago, the rains 
this week followed a period of ex
treme heat which changed to cool
ing breezes, blowing mostly from 
the north. Heavily overcast skies 
Wednesday morning presaged the 
rain, which fell intermittently 
throughout the day.

A steady fall Wednesday night, 
ranging from a light drizzle to 
heavy downpour at intervals, 
brought the total fall here to 1.6 
inches as gauged at Joe Ober- 
kampf’s up to early this morning. 
The fall continuing here this 
morning.

Although >h. fall «a s  reported 
lighter to Ihe south and west, 
available reports here this morn
ing indicated that all parts of 
Crockett county had been visited 
by falls from a half inch up and 
the surrounding territory had 
moisture from a half inch up to 
nearly four inches.

Tourists reaching here late 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
cast reported the rains general 
from San Antonio here. Reports 
secured by the San Angelo Tele
phone Co. here this morning were 
that Sonora had received 3.5 in
ches yesterday and last night. At 
Big I-ake the total was reported at 
two inches. Barnhart reported a 
big rain. At Juno to the south the 
total was given as a half inch.

JURY OF 
LAY

MEM NAMED 
OUT HOOVER

TO
ItOAD

A jury of view composed of Dan 
Wills. Early Baggett. W K 
Friend. Jr.. Paul Perner and S M 
Harvick was named by the Com
missioners Court this week to lay
out the route and assess damages 
for a road from the Armond Hoov
er ranch noth to a point in the R. 
R. Dudley pasture to connect with 
the Ozona-Sanderson road The 
road is sought by residents of that 
section of the county who asked 
for its opening in n petition to the 
court.

Casbeer’s Team 
Surges Ahead In 

Softball League
Humble Pushed To Sec
ond Rung; Threat Of 

Rain Halts Play
The Standings

Found— An Honest Man! Adventuring
Texan, Author, World Traveler Sends

Money For Food Given Him By Ozonan

W. L. Pet.
Casbeer 4 1 .800
Humble 3 1 .750
Tex New Mex 3 •? .600
Piggly Wiggly g 2 .500
Williams •> 3 .400
Oberkampf () 5 .000

put down hisDiogenes can 
lantern!

At least one honest man has 
been found, in the opinion of (' 
P. Williams, owner of the Ozo
na Market.

A few «"cks ago a man enter
ed the Market, told the owner 
that he and a companion were 
on their way to San Antonio and 
that they needed some food. 
They had no money to pay, the 
man suid, but that they would 
have money when they reached 
San Antonio, and would he trust 
them for the needed lunch meat 
and bread.

Mr. Williams didn't ask the 
name— here was somebody hun
gry and asked but a small 
amount— a few slices of cold 
meat and a loaf of bread, and 
he supplied them.
Imagine the grocer’s shock the 

first of this week when he re
ceived a letter from San Anton
io, enclosing a money order for

50 cents to c o m  r the cost of the 
meat and bread,

"The Owner, Ozona Market, 
Ozona, Texas," the lettei was 
addressed.

"Enclosed is a money order 
for the loaf of bread and slices 
of cold pork which you gave 
me last Wednesday Thanks. My 
friend also enjoyed it.

"The inclosed circular will 
explain why I’ve often been a 
gentleman tramp. Show it to 
your local newspaper and |>er- 
haps it will make a n < little 
piece of publicity for your store. 
And i f  the editor can use it 
send me a clipping.

“ Again thanks a n d  good 
luck.”

The letter was signed "Hic
key".
And the circular throw« more 

light on the identity o f the "gen
tleman tramp.”

Hickey— "that’«  all there la, 
(Continued on Lnat Page)

Threatening rain that kept play
ers indoors called a halt last night 
to hostilities in the city softball 
league, with the result that the 
('a*beer team of youngsters was 
out on top in standings by virtu«* 
of two straight wins in previous 
games this week, nudging the 
Humble Oilers from top position 
since last week.

However, the Oilers were a 
close second and with a win last 
night could have gone into a tie 
with the Casbocr crew for first 
place As it is, they arc in second 
place, with Texas-New Mexico 
1’ ipclincrs. Piggly Wiggly, Wil
liams and Oberkampf trailing in 
order.

The drizzle o f rain did not 
dampen the ardor of a grout* of 
players who gathered at the field 
last night and the result was a 
rhnoseup game, with playera from 
all teams making up the oppos
ing outfits.

Under tcrmR of a big deal, in
volving reported heavy financing, 
the Joe Oberkampf Gassers went 
under new management and own
ership during the past week. 
Houston Smith and Bryan Mc- 

(Continued On Last Pag«)
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Unconquered
Whi*“ <*>1 >••■ ' I all , 

the abrupt l „ tak-do, 
G«nrig and hi t
ment from the w
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in one reajwt at lea,, 
tremely fortunate ln 
of his retirement. He 
the humiliation ,,f 
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Is slowly and urely
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he fell on hi eld
memories of a 

Daily Oklai.oniaR 
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Preparedness
Tension in Europe will prob

ably increase as the summer 
wears on. and the theory o f pre
paredness is in for a good test. 
There is a psychological influence 
at work which will muke the next 
two months extremely trying, for 
it was ill August, twenty-five 
years ago, that the World War got 
into full swing. Events, too, are 
following much the same pattern 
as then. German troops are mass
ed on the French border, and the 
French army is taking up defense 
positions; Great Hritian is mobil
izing. ami the British fleet has 
moved up the date o f its North Sea 
naval maneuvers from September 
to August. The munitions and air
plane plants are humming, the 
propaganda mills are grinding, 
and Germany is getting a lot of 
hack talk. Last fall the cry was 
raised throughout the world that 
appeasement would lead inevita
bly to war. and now that the two 
great European democracies are 
strong enough to stand their 
ground, there is more talk of the 
inevitability o f war. The theory of 
preparedness is as good as it ever 
was. and those who urged it 
should stand by their guns. I f  it 
was ever true that the way to min
imize the chances o f an aggres
sive war by Hitler is to be so 
strong that he would not dare to 
attack, it is still true. The nonag- 
gressive nations have made great 
strides since Munich, and Hitler’s 
position is perhaps not so strong 
as it was then. The sensible view 
seems to he that the strength of 
the forces opposed to Hitler and 
Mussolini oi>erates for postpone
ment o f  the showdown. It was the 
hope of the advocates o f prepared
ness that repeated post (tenements 
might result in a collapse o f the 
totalitarian states. Though the sit
uation in Europe is such that some 
unforeseen incident might provide 
the spark, the outlook for peace

No Calamity
***In the present state of the

world economy it is virtually im
possible to imagine a situation 
under which the gold value of the 
dollar would appreciate or deprec-
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Editor and Publisher ¡ate. Tied as it is to the largest 

gold hoard any nation has ever 
accumulated, it cannot possibly 
fluctuate as long as the Gold Lx 
change Act of 19S4 remains in ef-

, And since the dollar is the 
one stable currency in the world, 
t is highly important to the cause 

of ’ iiternutional stability that its 
g.dd content remain unchanged, 
A - vvr see it. the action o f the sen
ate“ in voting to discontinue the 
President's ¡«ivver to devalue was 
m u d  end proper, principally he- 
. a use discontinuance of that au
thority would remove all doubt a>

I the monetary intent o f this nn-
* - ior many year to c ome. And 
removing this doubt would be an 
invitation to the major democrat-

I-nvers to return also to stable 
money systems. The public will

• t be persuaded that any great 
.ilamity will impend if the power

. ver the currency is restored to 
Congress ln the face of the fail
ure of the gold and silver policies 
t-i promote recovery, the public us 
a whole would like to believe that 
th - entire chapter in our mone
tary history is at an end. The same 
public would be happy, also, if the 
President would take in lietter 
grace the reverses which now and 
again come his way. His present 
anxiety, it seems, is not so much 
as to what the termination of his 
monetary authority means for the 
welfare of the Nation, as for the 
pi vve-r and prestige of Franklin I). 
Loose velt —Cleveland Plain Deal-

Entered at the Post Ü Ä ite  »t 
Ozona. Texas, as Secund dass  ( 

Mail Matter I nder Act o t  
Congress, March 3rd, 1

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK 
One Year 
Six Months
Outside of the State 1

Notices of church entertainments 
where adnn -ion is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of re>|>eCL 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged inr at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in th. columns will t>e 
gladly and promptly corrected up-

tms summer i, . th*whol«By(j 
brighter than it was in the spra, 
crisis Perhaps some o{ th, 
scare talk is part ,.f the ,*.;*,* 
da to intensify defense activity 
in France and England and 
make preparedness a strongerb* 
wark for p. ace. -  Indiana*. 
New s.
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Hats Off, Governor!
No doubt there will ho much 

and loud howling from the fe l
lows who have been fattening at 
the public trough, but it i- also 
doubtless that there will he wide
spread approval among those who 
pay the bill of Governor O'Dan- 
iel's action in bluc-iwneiling some 
five million dollars from the 
state's departmental appropria
tion bill.

While the governor has stead
fastly advocated a bigger and 
more elaborate pension program 
that will go far toward bankrupt
ing the -tate or making the ai- 
ready burdensome tax bill test 
heavv for the state to meet, the

free press. And they are fighting 
while they still have a chance to 
fight.

The magazine. Liberty, recently 
pointed out that, “ American lib
erty as we know it and value it 
above all else— will end unless the 
deficits end. It's a matter of arith
metic." The federal debt on May 
22, 1939 was *40.234.258,652. Like 
the mileage on a si>eedometer, the 
using debt clicks o f f  the distance 
run toward chaos I f  and when 
that destination is reached the 
fight i<> the American press will 
he finished so will freedom.
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LEMMONS’
JULY CLEARANCE 

SALE!
"Home of quality Merchandi*’

interest charges on delinquent 
taxes serve their purpose only if 
the delinquents are certain that 
their period of grace is limited 
and that unless payment is made 
in the grace (»eriod granted that 
these extra charges will be tacked 
■ >n the bill And the further fact, 
and the more important one. must 
be known that a tax bill consti
tutes a first lien on property and 
that it an and will be sold to sat- 
i>fv tax judgment.

Nearly $¡8.000 in delinquent 
taxi - wen collected by Crockett 
county in the period of a four- 
tnonth' grant of remission of pen
alties and interest on delinquent 
amounts, which expired July 1. 
Delinquent taxpayers who made- 
up the group paying In this 
amount took the court at its word 
that July 1 was the deadline 
Will an extension of the grace pe- 
- (id .iii ether f«>ur months con- 
v .nr, tr.'ise w h" did lint heed the 
first warning that the county

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
* A. F. & A. M.

»  ■, Regular meeting! fint 
®  \ Monday night in tad 

month.
Next Meeting Aug. T. 193S

All Aspirants, Indeed
i <> P. presidential aspirants 
i oncert : “ What this country
ds is Roosevelt's farewell ad 

Buffalo Courier-Express
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Let’s Speak Up

A Matter of Arithmetic
The An.ei i. an press is largely 

c i * - led in a dc'peratc drive for a 
balanced federal budget. This is 
nit strange Editors are well in
formed. practical observers of 
1. •' ry n the making They know 
that i; > nation or no government 

ev -■ -letcu tely under a 
profligate spending policy. They 
know that ruinous »¡»-nding leads 
directly to national bankruptcy, 
loss iif individual lilierty — and 
loss of freedom of the press They 
know fully that only the weight 
of public opposition can curb pub
lic spending They are not fight
ing an altruistic 1 ruaade They are 
fight ng for self preservation, and 
ti preservation of our constitu- 
ti-uial government which is our 
only safeguard of free speech and
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- tr in»late,t into a 
■ration and coordi-

It must !«• made 
at the idea is born, 
die of indifference
1 with community- 
ui. thought and ex

lend the commts- 
noj-rration and help 
the facts Let's

in 1935.
Folio' 

tan, Ma; 
fur pm 
was aln 
Coney 1 
original

The rule of advertising is simple: The more people 
know about the merit of a product, the more people buy 
it. The greater the volume of sales, the less it costs to 
manufacture. Savings in producing mean either lower 
prices to the consumer or an even greater value the next 
time you buy. This saves you money!

GLOBE TROTTING By Melvjlla

Advertising renders an important service by bring* 
ing to you the show windows and price tags of the na
tion. In the columns of this newspaper all through the 
y«*r you can discover and consider the things you want 
to buy. Thus you need not search throught a hundred 
shops or pay more than you should.

r  T**
\ ■'.ONT48C.Í ^ T f j T
V tiMiBlT AT 1 . 1

* 0 « D  EXPOSITION, 
NEW  Y O R K  W O R L D S  FAIR

wClQMÇ IS2 TON5- 
V ( T I T f i O A T S  
IN 12 iNCWfS OF

WATER...

Am é r ica  8 p ir s t
COMMÈRCI AL. OtL WCl L. 

OOfNto u i * »  T i t u s v i l l e , 
Pa . in i s s o - pooouceo

GASOLINE AS A 
WORTHLESS BY-PRODUCT..

So advertising is more than a means for selling goods 
it’s a service to YOU!

I"R ainbow  BRIDGI. UTAH.* 
TOE i  ARCES? natural S«I0G* 

in thé w o r ld - Twe us. 
CAPITOL Bun.DM6 COULD 

9« placed unoeb i t ...

T*'S GASOLINE SUGGYMOBiLt* 
9uK.r in 1903 Bv g i l b e r t  s . 
WATERS- s t il l  CARP'ES i t s  
NVENTOR TI4R0VG« T «  STREETS 
OP NEW SEEN NORTH CAROLINA-.

i i r  S f - r J j l
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low To Get Along 
With C higger. U 
Told By A&M Man

f0 l.|.w;B STATION'. -  Sum. 
i r tint*' in i'h's “ l“ nX ’ h «1 •fran<* 

laniil. t. titution. the picnic. 
K ii Kcpl'ci t. entomologist «if 
Texas A. anal M. college cx- 

sioii »el-vice, takes out time 
_0Uirh from his control of graa*- 

h,-r « rop Ihmn t» to 
P*’ ,.' ( „ , i of advice abotrt tin- 
l ttU, ,„.t th.it h:t taken the pleas 
T|V' ; many a picnic the
chili get' " f  red hug.
(Iiigp' s;i>s Kcppert. are the 

larval stag* of a large, 
velvet mite which is entirely 

barn»)«-" "hen mature, but gets in 
}U (1f )j. ks as it grows up.
I„ the fit t place, it’s well to 

u,t the ho ly with flowers of sul- 
phur i„.t i. tarting out into chig- 
ier-infested areas.

Hack h. i • again, apply kero-
K if lightly to the skin in places 

| uaually gather—
, It..: every hotly knows,

. , wriats, ami un-
■ foi a atarter. Pol
||, « with a I ’ hath anil serub well 
|w .; . . . «  a»h clot h <|| brush.
Ilf v.ni haw t me and can stand it,

. with a medicated
and allow it to dry on the 

¡body for about IS minute» before 
|jt is wa»Hcd off.

The idea that < higgers actually 
■burrow into the skin is Ineorect. 
I says lleppert. Also incorrect is the 
Inlca that they don't begin to hurt 
¡until they die.

Actually, they 
Ithemselve to the 
iv . | Tht ■ rsiateat Itching that 
follow- due to a poisonous ma
terial the organism injects in the 

| wound.
If you neglect precautions be- 

I fore exposure and treatment a ft
er until the chiggers begin their 
work, ammonia water, strong salt 
water, .»oda water, or cooling oint
ments will alleviate the pain some
what.

Site Of Modern Wool Scouring Plant For Texas

T̂hnomu «•«-"VÌ2L c  . y
PAGE THREE

salesman, all o f Cisco; Earl Mor- 
lery, district manager, T. W. Mc- 
Koy, sales manager and R. M 
Parks, all of Quanah; K. K. Fran
cis, district manager, unti L. B. 
Tillotson, sales manager, both of! 
Stamford; R. T. Gray, local man
ager at Merkel; Jarrell Hale anil 
S. Sheffield, salesmen, anti Mac 
Bowers, clerk, all of Abilene; W 
.1. Hembree, salesman of Paducah; 
,1. M. Pennington, local manager 
at Eldorado, anti A. ,1. McDaniels, 
local manager at Winters.

Modern Wool Scourine Plant For Texas ,, fi84 Fri„idaire,
Soon To Be Established At San Marcos So|d By utuuie» in

I -----  90-Day Campaign
W. H. Knowles to Head 

Cen-Tex Wool & Mo
hair Co. Plant

POSTAL RECEIPTS t l.IMB
AUSTIN, July 12.— Reports to 

the University bureau of business 
research from chamber» of com
merce in 45 Texas cities show 
postal receipts for May to total 
$1,370,934, an increase of 4.7» per 
cent over April ami 7.5 over May- 
last year.

ELECTRIC CONSCMI*TION UP

AUSTIN, July 12.— Texas elec
tric power consumption during 
May jum|»ed 6.2 |»er cent above 
April and 9.1 jier cent more than 
in May last year, the University 
of Texas bureau of business re
search reported here today.

Commercial consumption climb
ed 7.3 per cent over April and 
11.3 per cent over May, 1938; in
dustrial consumption 7.5 ;>er cent 
and 10.6 per cent respectively, 
while residential consumption de
clined 0.1 i>er cent from April but 
gainetl 8.6 per cent over May, 
1938.

Phone your news to the Stockman “ Home

DON’T  MISS THE JULY 

CLEARANCE SALE A T

Lemmons Dry Goods 
Company

of Duality Merchandise"

Spanish War Delays 
Shipment Of Books 
From Spain to Texas

AUSTIN. Long delayed by the 
Spanish < ivll war, a shipment of 
5,45ft Span h plays ordered by 
University of Texas library o f f ic 
ials in 1937 from a Madrid lunik 
dealer oi it- way here at last. 
Donald Coney, librarian, disclos
ed today.

Until recently, the crisp nota
tion "cancelled until war is over" 
h.i- tht’ final word on the library 

[ order Ul:t■ . which topped four 
years' i -n pondence in Spanish 
between Mr. Coney and Julian 
Barhazan, the Spanish book mor
dant wi t found his wares hound 
by war-*’m< postal restrictions. 
The i i 'em was offered for stile 

I in 1935.
Following advice from Barba- 

zan. May 4. 1939, that mail service 
for pat cages of printed matter 
Was about to be resumed, Mr. 
( 'to ' tv "rifirmed by cable the 
original order.

SAN MARCOS. July 12—The 
recent purchase of the above mod
ern. daylight building tit San Mar
cos, with 34 acre- of land adjoin
ing anil the securing of a 99-year 
easement on amplt water rights, 
along with current negotiations 
for installation of machinery to 

merely attach create a modern five-bowl scour- 
skin anti suck ing plant is announced by I.. 1!.

Rea. acting head of the Cen-Tex 
Wool ami Mohair company.

General manager of the plant 
will be William II Knowles, who 
for 40 years ha» been identified 
with practically every phase of 
the wool indust?,v anti whose fam
ily for the past two centuries have 
been actively engaged in the wool 
scouring anti manufacturing busi
ness, both in England and in the 
United States. Knowles installed 
the first wool scouring plant in 
California more than 2n years ago 
anti has witnessed the building of 
many other plants along the I’a- 
DC 24— MODERN WORK 
cific coast us the result of 
first installation.

After it thorough investigation 
of the Texas situation, Knowles 
was induced to lieeome associated 
with the Cen-Tex Wool and Mo
hair company because he telt that 
Texas offered the greatest future 
in Ihe entire country, not only for 
a scouring plant, but also in the 
grading of wool and mohair and 
in its manufacture.

Knowles expressed amazement 
that Texas, which in 1938 produc
ed approximately 80,000.000 Ihs. 
of wool and 14.000,000 lbs. of mo
hair, or the production equivalent 
of any three other states, has nev
er had a commercial scouring 
plant.

Work to be done by the company 
said Knowles, will fall into three 
classifications, namely pratling. 
sorting and scouring' The grading 
will consist of classifying the in

dividual fleeces into several com
mercial grade» which are deter
mined by the diameter of the f i 
bre. length, color, condition and 
character. Knowles also said that 
in hi- opinion Texas had one of 
the finest warehouse systems in 
the world, still there is hardly any 
grading done and he hopes that 
arrangements can be made where
by expert graders from the Cen- 
Tex plant can l»c made available to 
every warehouse desiring this 
service for their customers.

At the Cen-Tex plant all wools 
of an inferior grade will also be 
scoured. Under this classification 
will be the tag», dippings, heavy- 
shrinking wools, o f f  sorts, rejects 
and dead wools. Knowles pointed 
out thiit such wools as these are 
unattractive to the average buyer 
in the grease condition but that a 
ready market can be found for 
them on a scoured basis. He also 
saitl that all wool of good strength 
color, character and length which 
may lie used in worsted manufac
turing will he sold in grease form.

It is a well known fact thiit 
some 160 mills in th«- Midwest and 
Southern states are among the 
users of Texas wools that are 

this now scoured in the East. A num
ber o f these mill» have recently 
been contacted and have respond 
i d most favorably to the possibil 
ities of buying scoured wool- di
rect from Texas, while others t >t 
using the products of this state 
have indicated they would make 
direct purchases of scoured w »1». 
Particular attention said Knowles 
will be paid to the grading and 
sorting of mohair, but no scouring 
will be done on this product A ft
er the Cen-Tex plant is in opera 
tion it will use up to 100 em
ployee».

Corduroy is truly a royal fab
ric. It was first used to make hunt
ing garments for French king 
They named it "corde-du-rt 
which means "cord of the king

Huy an Electric 
Stockman office.

Razor at «He

REMINGTON f l S L
CLOSE-SHAVER \*l5Z£r

S f t o u e n .  t fu x t  r e a £ £ q  S f i f l t i f c f i

SEE OUR STOCK OF NEW SHAVERS ON DISPLAY
at the

The Ozona Stockman

< I'CO. July 12. A summary of 
Ho annual spring merchandise 

tinpaign conducted by the West 
Texas Utilities Company through- 

r the 4r>,000-s<iuure-mile terri
tory it serves today revealed that 
the C; co district had exceeded its 

tie» quota by 261 per cent, thus 
placing it foremost among the 
t onipany’s nine districts.

II II Monk, district manager, 
-.tul he had been advised that 
"ther districts ranked in the fol
lowing order:

Quanah. Stamford, A hi I e n c, 
Childress, McCamey. San Angelo, 
Kallinger and Dalhart. Quanah 
and Stamford were tied for second i
place.

Results of the campaign, he 
t itled, indicate that business con
ditions are exceptionally good in 
Wi-t Texas compared with other 
parts of 'he country. High<Slights 
of tile campaign was sale of a tot
al of 1.(784 electric refrigerator- 
during a 90-dav period.

Special awards for outstanding 
;o "inplishments in the campaign 
go to Monk, C. C. Rosamond, dis
trict »ales manager O. J. Russell, 
lot al manager and It S. Cope.

a l l  comes 
down to the te le p h o n e

In the calamities fire, sickness, aceirlent or 
other |»eril the telephone is the first tiling 
thought «if. Hut it' daily usefulness makes 
it scarcely I«*" valuable.

It makes appointm ents. It reaches fri*'rn|s.
It invites th«- ring of opportunity.

It- valu«1 i' so gr«\tt that it simplv «l«»e»n t 
pay to do without it.

BOTH GET IT ALL FROM
Says MRS. R. L  M ILSTEAD, 
RT. 3, H A M LIN , TEXAS:

"W ould not sell our Servel 
Electrolu« for twice what we 
paid for it, if we could not 
get another. We milk several 
cows, and live 12 miles from 
town. W e don’t have to car
ry our cream off but once a 
week, and always get the top 
price. It costs us only 35 cents 
a week to operate; and gives 
us all the ice cubes a family 
of four can use. I make ice 
cream most every day. With 
it we can have fresh meat as 
often as we like; also fresh 
vegetables ate better after 
being in the Servel Electrolui 
a day or so, than when pur
chased. It is the greatest 
blessing that ever came on to 
a farm or ranch."

The kerosene Servel Elec
trolux requires no water; no 
electricity. It is fully automat
ic, requires little attention; 
just fill the kerosene tank 
weekly. And it is the same in 
every important detail as the 
famous gas Servel Electrolux 
giving health and pleasure in 
one million city homes.

V J

Says MRS. L . E. PYEASI. 
O LN EY , TEXAS:

"I have had my Servel Elec
trolux for 6 years. I have a 
large family, and company is 
always coming in; but I am 
never without plenty of ice 
for drinks, and plenty of fresh 
m eats and vegetables, be
cause they can be kept fresh 
and wholesome so much long
er in the Servel Electrolux. I 
buy my groceries on week-end 
specials for the next week, 
and have certainly cut down 
my grocery bill. And all this 
for so little cost we can hard
ly notice the difference on 
our gas bill. It does not cost 
a bit more to run today than 
when new— in fact it is as 
good to d a y  as the day I 
bought it .”

No m oving  p a rts  in its 
freezing system means noth
ing to wear. Nothing to cause 
noise and costly repairs— and 
operating cost s ta y s  low . 
You're paying for Servel Elec
trolux— why not own one?

NO MOVING PARTS 
PERMANENT SILENCE

•  CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
•  SAVINGS PAY FOR NT

O p e r a le> o n  N atural G at, B u lan* , 
B o tt led  G at, o r  K e r o t e n e

JOE OBERKAMPF
BUTANE GAM------ELECTROLUX

Ozimi, Trui
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TEXAS ÖUT-OV Fred Gipson—

AUSTIN. Recommendation!» 
which, if adopted by the United 
States bureau of biological sur
vey, would give Texas duck hunt
ers considerably better sport, 
were strongly urged upon Ira N 
Gabrielson, bureau chief, by Will 
J. Tucker, executive secretary of 
the Texas, game, fish and oyster 
commission, at the recent annual 
meeting of the national game and 
fish commissioners association.

Tucker asked that Texas, which 
biological survey reports indicate 
had 100 per cent more ducks last 
season than the previous year, he 
allowed shooting to start at sun
rise rather than at 7 a m ; that 
earlier shooting he allowed in the 
northern half of the state and

(Continued from l’ age One) 

always tell which way a jack was 
about to turn He'd point his black 
tall in the opposite direction. And 
a man could tell when he was

the department of the interior, to 
which the biological survey was,
recently transferred. At present 
there are no indications of the throwing o f f  and not much scared

of the hounds He'd be jumping 
high and looking wild and his ears 
would be stuck up. Running that 
way, the jack always looked like 
he was getting as much satisfac- 

tes, known as the most can-|tion out of the race as the hound«.
It takes a fast dog to make an

100 Student» Named 
To Attend Medical 
School; One Ozonan

AUSTIN, July 12. T l,e one 
hundred students who will consti
tu te the 1939-40 freshman class, 
at the University o f Texas School

METHODIST t 111 IH H

Eugene Slater, Minister
Calendar for Next Sunday: 
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8:15 p. m. 
Our attendance at all services 

is a little higher than that o f the

^THURSDAY Ji . v  n

I, ' *
D*vi« * 2

sold his ranch in th„ 
*>«ughl one m th* 
tains near Alpin«.

Sheriff W. s WdiiT 
a few day s u - .  lllt? h, 
•r. who r*-dt 1 Tempi*.

noti.

•hool Is «  luti»* higher than that of the C »  k C
have two previous summers. This is an w lO IH A c h  L o m f i

season, its length or the limita
tions. Tucker said upon hii return 
to Austin from the nutiunal meet
ing.

of Medicine at Galveston -------
I,ecu announced by Dr John W. indication »»f the d.'c|>ening inter- Why suft., „ „ „  , .
v,.„ dean of the medical branch ost in the experiences that corpor Gas. Gall Bladder P 
The freshman class, which is lira- ate worship offers. We are grate-. Blood Dressy,.' ■ «... r ““  °f 
Red to one hundred, includes »57 ful f»>r this interest, and we invite taseium balance w ith

ort

" lth Indimi

n\ animal in Texas, get along !
One hungry old coyote must have old jack «ettle down and level o ff  
found the foraging rather tough and pin his ears baek. That’s when
recently, 
situation 
fish, believe it or not !

State flame Wardens P. D- 
Moseley of Canadian and J H 
Maggard, Amarillo, while patroll-

« fr'.m the main university the members and freinds o f  this| Hn,| these'u'.ubl".'«student
at Austin this year

Marvin lo ee r  Rape, a son o f Mr 
und Mrs I. G. Rape of Ozona, is

ing near Tascosa. -aw a coyote at 
that the use of a few live decoys the edge of the Canadian river, but 
be permitted. paid little attention after the ani-

Tho.se are the thing« Texas mal sneaked away However, they

but he coped with the he's running fast and getting yon- 
by catching and eating der.

Obi Mose could make a jack do 
that, Mose was fast. And he was 
loud. And he didn’t much give a 
damn what he run into when h e 'd i (|v j ,  
jumped something When he was 
just a 6-month-old pup and got 
into his first fox race, I saw him 
run right head-on into a blackjack

SOI, JONES ON TO t’K
A card comes from Washington

among students who have been se- j from Mr. and Mrs. Sol Jones, for- 
]c, ted to attend the medical school rner Ozona residents, who are on a 
tin- fall. Other West Texans in- tour of the northern and eastern 
i lulled in the group of DM) Mre states. Mr. and Mrs. Jones were 
Waltn PeWitt Arnold. Jr., and visiting in Washington. “ Our next

A month'« trea’ nient 
Sold on money-back guai«* t 

» « ' « M  i w r i c S * " »

f°f I1JI

K Vane Jones of Hig Spring, «top will be New York and then to 
Theodore Bernard Myers o f  Rra- Detroit ami drive home in a new

ph Arthur Stool o f  Del 
Ri. Milton Kotiert Cohen of San

Huick." the card said. Mr. Jones1

' T H A I '  IME Kit.

Jl ,A  «RE Alt ANCE SALE At

Lemmons Dry Good,
Company

"Home of Duality Menhandia"

sportsmen have been -aruing ever (he same coyote at the same «tump one tin Knock.*d him out,
since the biological survey «et *p(,t at approximately the same cold. I had to pack him o f f  to the
down stringent rules several year« time the following morning am^ creek and nearly drown him to
ago in an effort, which is prov- tt,.re able to sneak up dose bring him around, lie learned to
ing successful, to -ave migratory .<>ukh to see the coyote scooping be a little more careful after that,

minnow- five and six inches in but any time a hot.trail led himwaterfowl from extinction.
Final approval of the duck sea- length out of the river and de- 

son and all restrictions will be vouring them, 
made this year for the first time 
by Harold L. Ickes. secretary o f '

Ana» lo. K»,«e Winette Coleman 6f  ---------------------------- ------- ----- -----------
Alpine, and Alvis Johnson, Jr., of
Sonora.

Mr- Ora Currie and son, Fred, 
went to Corpus Christ! Friday to j 
attend t ht- graduation exercises of 
the nurse« training school at Fred 
Roberts Memorial hospital in the

into the brush he would pop it t city Mrs. Currie's daughter.!

Six more beaver have been trap-

Charter No. 774* Reserve District No. I I

RKI 'O in  O F  CO N PIT IO N  OF

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
OF OZONA

In the State of Texas, st the Clone of Hu«ine—  ,»n June .70. 1

Published in re.«p"ti«e to c»ll made by Comptroller of the Curreney 
under Seotion 5211. I S Revised Statute«
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ouiits mi lulling $2.550.33 
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w itl
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other 
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L I A B I L I T I E S

louder and faster than the best 
I cow horse in the country. Always, 
when he came in after a night's 
run. he looked like he'd been in a 
scrap with a wildcat, what with 

; the way his nose and ears were 
1 all torn up.

Me and Papa and Mose had 
«ome mighty good times chasing 

j the jackrabbits out of the crops 
in those days I couldn't realize it 
much. then, of course I'd always 

U>e worrying about what a whale 
of a job it would be to break old 
Mo«e and the rest from rabbit
running when coon-hunting time 

1 came along
I f  1 had the two o f them back

now Papa and old Mose— I would 
1 feel differently about it. I would
n't »tuarrel with Papa about tak
ing Mose out for a rabbit chase 
And I wouldn’t beat old Mo»e with 
a lead chain fo r  quitting a cold 
coon trail some night when an up
start jackrabbit jumped right out 
under bis nose and took o f f  thru 
the moonlight.

I'd give a whole lot now for the 
.chance to go on another jackrub- 
i bit hunt with those two.

Miss Ola Currie, was a member of, 
the graduating class, the Ozona, 
girl finishing with the highest1 
average in a class o f  eight grad
uate- Miss Currie has been in 
training the past three years.

ni[ «ifp<v4|fcj* indu uiu a! S. partnership«. peti1 in southwest Texas and [due

14
14 fui t. v>rp»,rations í 791,397 *K* ed in the stream:s of Jasp. r and
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a nd euVf iKH'ÎSltlOttA 165.300 .00 ! of ,a dozen of the busy dam build-

14. 1 jf •. .»t l I!,t»«d State« tioVr rnment < including i crN which have been put to work
ftOSÏi î *4% v n k n ) 777 .00 ä in ;Fast Texas

16. I m »f *.nd M ì t ic a I subdivision* 43.560.80 • • «
19 TO TA L DEPOSITS $1,061,035.54 The drouth in certain ctions
A otfrvrr h 10,000.00 o f  ;South Texa« and the Hill COUB-
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STATE O F  TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT, **;

I. Lowell Littleton, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
sweat that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

LOW EI.L LITTLETON, Cashier

and subscribed before me thi« 10th day of July. 1939.
E H BAGGETT. JR.. Notary Public.

Crm kett County, Texas
Attest Scott Peters W’ W West, Roy Henderson.

Directors

Sworn tc 
t SEA Li

CORRECT

RE PORI \ N VI F IL IA TE  O ! V NA T IO N A L  HANK

Pubiisl t.f n .i Mance with Section 5211 U S Revised Statutes 

Report ».« of June fit. 1939. of

OZONA LOAN COMPANY
OZONA. TEXAS

which is uff l ate.t with Ozona National Bank. Ozona. Texas

t hartei No n b  Federal Reserve District No. 11

Kind of business
Mortgage Loan Business

Manner in which above-named organization is affiliated with national 
bank, and degree o f control :

Shareholders of the Bank amt l/>an Company are identical and 
each corporation has the same officer* and director*. 

Financial relations with Imnk :
Stock of affiliated bank owned None
f.oar* to affiliated bank None
Borrowing.« from affiliated bank
Stock o f affiliate registered in name of bank or known 

to l»e owned by bank directly or indirectly 
Other obligations to. or known to he held by, 

affiliated bank
Other information necessary to disclose fully relations 

with tiank

try ha* hi; game bird* an«! ar.i ‘ 
mats hard and it became lie.*«-! 
«ary for the state game depart i 
ment to feed wild turkey in 
dozen hill country counties. Sev ! 
en game wardens are engaged ir 
feeding the birds, which is vit 
ally necesary in order to nave -ul 
ficient stock for breeding pur 
[loses next season. The turkey; 
crop thi« year will be well below j 
normal in the Hill country. Ear) | 
Sanders, game department region j 
al game manager at Kerrville, ri 
ports.

* * *
Texas can and is raising elk A 

herd game animal is protected the 
year ’ round in the Lone Star State 
A herd of 44 planted in Jeff Dav- 

! county in 1927 has increased until 
there are now nearly 300 animal- 
in the herd.

*  *  *

Triplet deer are very unusual.! 
does usually giving birth to a 

¡pair, but Texas has at least two! 
\ does which are more than doing 
(their share in keeping the state 
j stocked with deer. A doe on the 
W' H Ramsey farm three mile« 
from Kerrville recently had three 

j deer for the fourth consecutive 
year She is not yet five years old. 
The other deer which has proved 
very prolific is one on the Hyatt 
Brothers Ranch near Johnson 
f i t y  She recently had her third 
*et of triplets She has given birth j 
to 17 young, including four sets 
o f twins, in the last seven years

I. I,owell Littleton. Assistant Secretary-Treasurer of Ozona Loan 
Company, do solemnly swear that the atxive statement is true, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

LOWELL LITTLETON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me thi* 10th day of July. 1939.
Crockett County, Texas.

(SEALi E B RAGGETT. JR , Notary Public,

The Southwestern Sportsmen's! 
show, held in Amarillo for one! 
week and which was the first show

$16.000.0©I ? . ‘“ nd "U * " d ,ht'iSouth wet v, will be repeated next 
¡year, it v a *  announced by Gem- ! 

•None J [i lWt n f  .a niaariHo. *p»c. r of tin 
show and a member o f  the Texa- 
game. fi»h and oyster commission 
Several other cities in Texas have j 
expressed interest in sponsoring i 
such a program.

Non«

None

N E Rendali underwent an op
eration for removal o f a tumor in 
hi* back at l-egion hispitcl near 
Kerrville last week. He is expected 
to be able to return home the end 
of this week.

0/ causUe,

û CAR’S *ota 
DROMEDARY

H U M B L E
OIL A « F IN IN G  COMPANY

A TEMAS INSTITUTION 
MANNED m t TEXAN*

COM t$ »t  t M H I l i e i ,  I  I f f t I  M  (•

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

—See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

 ̂̂  ̂  IJ- IJ- IJ- u- uru-uru

. . . nor is a concrete high
way a desert. Nevertheless, 
ii hall we hear is true, cer
tainly no traveler oi desert 
wastes ever looked lor a spot 
ol green more eagerly than 
the experienced Texas motor
ist looks lor the oval Humble 
sign! So we call the Humble 
Service Station a highway 
oasis, a refreshing stop for 
both the car which is your 
modem beast of burden and 
yourseli . . . Wherever you 
see the si«jn oi a Humble 
Service Station you can stop 
with the confident expecta
tion oi f i nd ing  a place 
equipped and manned  to 
keep your car running right 
and looking good, to speed 
you on your way. Products 
for your car—motor iuels. 
motor oils, lubricants, tires, 
batteries, accessories — are 
•econd to none in quality; 
and as lor yourseli—well, 
stop next time at a Humble 
Service Station and see. Note 
th» cleanliness oi the rest
rooms. the abund<mce oi Ice 
water, the cool shade, the 
grassy lawn, the flowers, the 
shrubs. And above all. note 
how the neatly uniiormed 
salesman services your car. 
You'll discover that he’s a 
friendly lellow who knows 
his business; he's genuinely 
anxious to be helpful to you: 
he’s prompt, courteous, effi
cient . . . Maybe you're a 
r eg u l a r  Humble customer 
and we're wasting words on 
you; but ii you're not. the 
lalchstring's out. and we’ll 
be expecting you I

for your
COMFORT in

Hot Weather
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS

Dependable ice maker and refrigerate Pay- i r 
itself in savings on food* and economical oper
ation. On the ranch or in town, it'« tin : word 
in automatic refrigeration.

•
LAWN FURNITURE

Get out in the cool breeze if your h nn - hm 
Attractive outdoor furniture to make .n lawn 
more beautiful and more livable

•
ELECTRIC FANS

For those hot spots, an electric fan vv i 1 m the 
trick.

Washed Air 
COOLING SYSTEMS

For healthful, comfortable air cinditioning for 
home or business. See us for newest type «■• ners.

PICNIC, SPORT EQUIPMENT
If you want to "get away" from it all 
outfit you with the necessary equipment.

(.an

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture • Hardware • Plumbing - Electrolux • Butane Cm

w *152
m m  m m  

H I M

REMINfilOÑ RAND
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVt*

h o t s  th# elect he «h. ver th.tiw^ 
delivers the ctmn t ,„y
promis«* 8h.ves from
angle.•-doesn't take w»*ek» * * *
tag how." Light sad compsci-

M o z o n a  stockman
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hind The Scene. 
American Butine»»

B) John ( ruddock
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, VOKK. July 12 BU81-
of American.« cn- 

tdur-tlay hollduy last
an,i total btwinesu volume 

- j  aci '<rdin|{ly. There were. 
wr HUlh June highlgihts a«:
, ri.a„  in unemployment to

tht. to,(MMI.OOO level for the 
fim, sin..- October, 193»; a 
• 15.720 in telephone sub- 

new airline traffic ree- 
.  ̂ludib n M»urt in stock and 
financing hy industry, and a 

t,f ],« per cent In emrineerina 
ruction contracts. These give 
uriny evidence that business 
-tinning ' '¡«Kt- on new vitul-

uddition. ■ fficials of three 
r industries last week aligned 
„Ice, »itl. those who believe 
„nths ahead will see further] 

¿„¡on of these business trains: 
Public utility nten look for 
» electric power output rec- 
.his quarter. 21 Consensus of 
ountrj's rail officials is that 
t carloading», a time-honor- 

ide barometer, will register a 
-than-seasonal pickup this 
-,er and fall. *3) Rayon and 
n textile manufacturer*, with 
ubstantial business already 

for July, are expecting an 
(lent third quarter.

* t *
ASHIN’GTON— How much do 

obile manufacturer* make 
,e« cars" The answer, lohtr a
er of speculation to car buy- 
»rd even some dealers, now 
been provided by the Federal
'e Commission. In the low
’d field, the commission’s re-

ycompleted industry study 
»Is. the Ford V-8 neted a prof- 
only #*i a car to the Ford com-
in the four years 1934 thru 
while in the same period; 

rolet . arned for General Mot- 
n average f $16 a car. anil 
nth netted Chrysler Corji. 

:t #48 a ar. Apparently the' 
Ford !■: "fit was due largely 
he company's not having nd-| 
ed prices in proportion to ris- 
manufio • uring costs during 
per."d li 1937, Ford's net 

price averaged $•> more per 
that. ! .r years earlier, but 
manufacturing costs were up 
t #:;.‘> a 'in Meanwhile Chev- 
t's average sales price rose $34
r. ayainst an increase of $42 in 
iufactur.ny ■ osts. while Ply- 
th's sale- were up $28 a car. 
pared with an increase of only
in manuiio taring costs, the 

jy showed.
* * #

E DON'T KNOW.— A corn- 
son of f rulings of two studies 
fitly made public should be of 
than pa 'iny interest to the 

raye family. The Gallup poll 
week reported that 40 per cent 

low-income American families 
eve they pa. no taxes. This re-
• followed dose on the heels of 
•at.oral Consumers Commis-
survey which showed that 56 

lent of the 1938 tax bill was 
by the public in indirect

s.
faphicully picturing the real 
fee- of local, state and federal 
revenues, the NCTC, a na- 

i-wide tux education orguniza- 
explain. d that o f the $14.- 

.OOO.OOO total tax burden. $8,- 
"OO.ihio iinu, f rorn th«* public 
;reit|y Tiie commission points 
'hut tin -, .hifted taxes— paid 
every expenditure for food,
• t.y. leithing, fuel, as well as 
■me- were paid by all fatnl-
,n all income groups, but af- 
r̂ttost seriously the 87 per cent

Why be a Ham in Carving One? 
Expert Shows Easy, Modern Way

■eg ■---- L'

I f  they «nicker when you start 
to carve, you'll be comforted by 
these kind words from Max O. 
Cullen, carving authority. "It's 
easy to learn the right way, and 
the right way is the easy way,” 
says Cullen, who is shown at the 
right explaining to Pete Smith, 
producer of motion picture shorts 
bearing his name, and Ann Mor
ris*, M-G-M player, the funda
mentals of carving a ham, during 
the recent filming of “Culinary 
Carving," an educational short in 
which Cullen was featured.

Proper tools ami a sharp knife 
are of first importance, says the 
expert. Then you can proceed w ith 
confidence, if you will follow his 
simple directions as shown by the 
diagrams and instruction- below.

1. Place ham with fat side up. 
shank end to carver's right. Cut 
two or three slices parallel to the 
length of the ham from the 
smaller meaty section.

2. Turn the ham so that it rests 
on ‘ he cut surface. Holding firmly 
with *he fork, cut a small wedge 
shaped piece from the shank end. 
Then proceed to cut thin slices 
down to the leg bone until the 
aitch bone is reached.

3. With the fork still in place, 
release the slices by running the 
knife along the bone and at right 
angles to the slices. For additional 
servings, turn and carve other 
side of ham.

4. I f  more servings are re
quired, the ham is turned back 
in its original position on the plat
ter with the fat side up and the 
slices are carved at right angles 
to the bone. These slices are not 
so large as those from the cushion 
section, but they make attractive 
servings for second helpings.

2500 Feet of Rail» 
Bought by County to 
Make Cattle Guards

Approximately 2.500 feet o f , 
j railroad rail- were purchased by 
the Crockett county commission
er» Court in session this week. The 
rails, purchased from the Santa! 
Fe railroad, are to in- used in the ' 
construction of cattle guards on> 
public road*.

The scrap rails were purchased 
at $18 a ton, und consisted o f 2,063 1 
fee? of 56-pound rails and 430 feet , 
of 70-pounds rails, the total cost 
b> ing $390. The rails are to be de
livered at l.andmar, in Reagan 
county and are to be delivered to j 
Ozone by C. C. Luther at a price 
of $1 per ton.

I)oug Kirby recently bought two 
cars of lambs from Joe Pierce and 
resold them to Les Humphrey at 

j 6 1»  cents per pound. The lambs 
; were shipped to Marceline, Mo.

ALFALFA HAY
Grown on Joe Montgomery 

Place, Fort Stockton

FOR PRICES SEE

Chris Meinecke
Local Representative

Defends Bow Title

Eiugtl

Miss Jean Tenney of Clear 
Spring«. Mo,, women - national 
archery title holder for 1937 and 
1938, Will defend her champion
ship in the national tournament 
opening Monday at the Minnesota 
state fair grounds. St. Paul.

(cations and power lines often arc 
crippled by ozone, a treacherous 
gas which rapidly deteriorates the 
insulation on conventionally-con
structed cable. The new svntheti» 
which scientists cull komseal has 
heeii found capable of withstand 
ing the ravages ot ozone indefi- ( 
nitely, and wire or cable using 
this ns insulation ha< already been

NKSRSTAS HOSTS 
TO FORTY-TWO CLl'B

Dr. and Mrs. George Nesrsta 
entertained members of their for-t 
ty-tvvo club and a few guests Fri
day night at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I. G. Rape. High score prize 
for the eluh went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Carson, and guest high prizes, 
were won by I.. D. Kirby and Mrs. 
Riebanl Flowers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Ituker took the low »core 
trophies.

Punch and ice ir.'iini ei.d cake 
were served to Die following! 
gin -ts: Mrs. Alice Maker. Mr. and 
Mr- Ira Carson, Mr. and Mi • 
Lowell Littleton, Miss Agnes Hut- 
trill. Miss Mary Belle Fagg, Kill 
Raggett, L. I). Kirby, Mr. and Mrs 
Massie Wert, Mr and Mr», B 
Littleton, Mr. i nd Mrs. Richard 
Flowers, Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Raker, Mi and Mr.. Joe Clayton. 
Mr. and Mr.i. Jo? Davideon and 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Calmness.

Arthur Phillips, Crockett coun
ty rancher, recently sold 800 head 
o f old ewes with lambs at $6.50 
nor pair w ith no cuts, to V. I. Mc
Cabe.

Y O l'I.L  FIND W HAT YOl 
NEED AT THE RIGHT PRICE

Lemmons Dry Goods 
Company

“ Home of ((utility Merchandise-'

An advertisement is a guarantee
of quality.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

HERE'S UNBEATABLE

EAS SAVINGS!
OWNERS REPORT
15% TO 40%

D rive  a C M C - -th e  
tru c k  th a t  saves  
m ost on  ga s ! R e 
m em ber, a CMC has 
th e  m ost power, lo o !

Highway 27

Tim* poymsnP* through our own VA4AC Pfo* «F Iow id ovailnbt* ro*eo

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
O/ona. Texas

GMC TRUCKS T R A I L E R S
• D I E S E L S

American wage earners whose j put on the market hy several^«‘lec- 
in|,|ime is $2.500 or less.

V

IN,;s To W ATCH FOR— Leg 
m'' ' ■;i new liquid preparation 
Rii,k'' stockingless legs look 
ri* attractive during the sum- 

Ml«-- slogan is "Pour your- 
a Pair of stocking»" . . . The 
"• a tricycle propelled with 
a"i ,iri'*' like a bicycle . . .  A 

finish, which requires 
oa t  instead of the three 

ln l,r**ent finishing methods. 
' ‘ vis’itc,) to cut time for fin- 
n? urn'ture from 2ft hours to 
I 0“1? or less . . .  A parcel 
Dfg box made wholly of pap- 
* able to stand a cOmpres- 

°t >.000 pounds, accord- 
: ^‘‘signer Frank Watson. 

. I,r'' Packaging engineer.
has double thickness at 

° l,m and sides, holds four

trical equipment companies. Koro- 
seal was developed primarily to 
resist the action of corrosives. It 
was found to possess many desir
able characteristics and its appli- 
cations were extetuU'il to nian> 
industrial purposes such a* acid 
tank linings, beer tubing, gaskets 
and the like.

• • •
HEADLINES IN' NEW YORK 
Money in circulation tops seven 

billion dollar mark for the first 
time since bank holiday of March. 
1933 . . Aggregate earning- ot
New York City banks in second 
quarter were below last year . • 
jobs of 100.000 production work
ers threatened by new ( 10 strike 
in General Motors plants Pen
alty duties set by I S on tex
tile import* of silk Ironi Italy , 
Treasury officials deny action has

G U E S S

A G A I N

¿ Ittd h ic
fookßAlf,

0 :  **

MAYIEI MESSED 
no LOW. ELECTRIC 

COOKING’S SO 
FUT ANICUAN.

I
SAME IDEA AS
ELECTRIC LIGHT 
FLIP A SWITCH
i n  r u m s  

y mum

STEAK MELTS 
IN MY MOUTH. I 
KMOWI »UISSE0 
TOO LOW/

■ • • A new concoction I any political significance . I >'- 
. I'foduce* bubbles in bath vate crop experts estimate us of

¡July 1 L?. S. wheat crop of 721,- j 
DZftvif " 000,000 bushels, corn crop of 2.-

' h RKBl'FKKD— I.iirhten 557.000.000 bushels Last vears 
t n«a

FFED— Lighten- 557.000.000 bushels 
ubl l Uti”  nf public Utility crops were 931,000,00 bushels and 

•‘•'hooter»”  i» promised by 2.542.000.OO«» bushel» respectively 
> developed sy nthetic rul>- . . . 1939 fiscal year deficit of U. 

, li made of ordinary S. approximates $3.500.000,000,
♦"'one and »alt. Commun- j second highest peace-time total.

immss
RADIANT NEAT 
IS PlkUCT EOA 
C00KIN«. BROILS 
EVENLY-SEAU 

JUICES IN

a

M«nchest»r ■Hoipain|’
MODCL ROV Hoi point « ne» v«lue 
'Irxilbnrr! Three l«r*r unlit> Jr»w- 
m. I loot tpsie, W x 2? in lln*hl, 
imfilt, wÿj ta. Oven. 16 in. wide, 
IS in. high. 20 ia. deep.

W ith KL'ciric Ciookci y jb ^ H  
you can vav "Good-Bye, 
once and for all, to the creaky 
old notion that Electric Cook
ery i* costly. Say " H e l l o ! "— 
and "W clcome"—to  savings, 
coolness and cleanliness in the 
kitchen.

Stop at our office today and 
learn about terms to fit your 
budget and the trade-in allow
ance on your old range.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

WE CAN 
PROVE TO 
YOU

THAT

* LiieGuarda 
not only give 
you tho pro

tection you owo to your 
or othora who ride 

ithosooo- 
> of sudden 

tire failure —they can in
crease your eerie tire mile
age by aa much as 25% 
as welL

And. eince LiieGuarda 
usually outwear more than 
one set oi tires, you also 
save the cost oi new tubes. 
Figure their reasonable cost 
against total servings and 
advantages, and you'll be 
way ahead in the endl

u
CASING TAILS!

TUBE HOWS I

DRIVE IN AND JEE
thi s a ma z i n g
S A F E T Y  T I R E  
WI THI N YOUR 
TIRE. LiUGuard 
takes the place oi 
an ordinary tubs.

It supports your 
car in case oi sud
den tire failure — 
gives you control 
while you steer to 
a straight, smooth 
stop without terri
f y i ng  lurch,  or 
'wheel-light." In 
sizes available, 
we can put them 
into any make ! 
tire, new or now 
in serv .

LifeGuards pre
vent accidents.

You can’t get hotter pro
tection to save your life!

LIFEGUARDS

IN PlACf OF INNER TUBES
ar* as *a**atial to u l « t ;  as 
4-wh*sl brakss. all-stssl body, 
os safstr glass I

NEW “5-100
All-Weither
Ss* Ibi» Ysar’s 
"tops ia tiros"— 
"G-100"-and got 
our pricssl
•* LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE"

FREE
4-P0WT TIRE CHECK-UP
1. Examina lor glass, »ton««, 

nails.
2. Examina for biddsn cuts.
X  Examina tor side-wail

brooks.
4. Tool »airs*, chock air.

Me ebUfatton-CoiM hi t t » T

S A V E  a t  ntlr » » o n  of
lY IA R  Of A (NONO

NORTH MOTOR 
COMPANY

CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE 
Goodyear Tire* Ä Tube*

Ozon» Te
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Weekend Driver» 
Responsible For 

Half of Accidents
AUSTIN. —  State police today 

sought an explanation a» to why 
nearly halt' the people killed in 
tra ffic  are fatally injured on Sat
urdays and Sundays.

The death toll is far out of pro
portion to the volume of trait n 
on those days, even though week 
end traveljjs high

Much of th, blame, state police 
believe, must be laid to the "week
end driver" thought!« -s. care 
Jess, joy-riding, sometime* drunk 
am! often Inexperienced. He must 
shoulder responsibility tor an ap
palling toll «h u h  m five months 
this year has claimed 271* lives out 
o f a total o f  Si? totalities for that 
period, they declared.

Th«* fn e  month survey disclos
ed that It* per «ent of the traffic 
deaths occurred on weekends, 2b 
per ■ • nt on Sundays. 23 |>er cent 
on Saturdays, But less than 34 tier 
cent of all traffic moves on week
e n d s  IX per cent on Sundays. 
15 7 per cent on Saturdays, state 
Officers pointed out The volume 
of traffic w;*s taken from average
figure* develop**! by the i  tat#'
w ¡de high« ay survey 1i*ist*d on a
year' * actiiul count

\\v?k#nd fatalitòiH Wiere highest
in January, when 73 111V t* :s WrW
claimed on four Satur,1 a \s and
five Sunday a. and havf  d1er l ined
•pprvviably *irtee thell. th# survey
show 1*d, February had 56 ili'.ith-
for fi >ur Saturday» an«i ir  Sun-
day*. March. .*»0 dt* athft -r four
Saturday* aird four Sti ndays;
April , -VI deal h* i or f i ve Satur-
day* and five Sun* lay» ; and May,
47 ueath* for ;four Saturdaivs and
four Sundays,

Chief Ralph L Buell t .f the
Mat# driver's 1liven.it# «i IVÎft»on d«*-
icrib«•ti th# “ weieken<i «iríver"
thus

"H
leave
weea

He 1
heav
that
O fte
rule*
can't
thin»

in prepared

U«

Fr
r

t i : \ as hi i i  i h m ; a c t i v i t y
SHOWS t. AIN OVER Ithtt

AUSTIN, July 12 Dropping 
slightly from the April total. Tex 
as building permit* during May 
still stooti tar above those of May, 

the I'nivuaity of Texas bu 
reau of business research an
nounced today.

Aggregate permit* in some for
ty Texas cities were l7.tW4.224,
a decline of 4.3 per cent from 
April tiut a gain of 21* 5 per cent 
over Mav of last vear.

Legal Notices
« it  a n o N  in  i t  iti it v i t o n

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Cr«H’ kett County -iireeling: 
A ou are hereby commanded, 

that you summon, by making 1‘ub- 
lication of thiv Citation in some 
ni wspaper published in the Coun
ty o f Crockett, i f  ther«- be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not. then in a newspaper publish
ed it) the nearest County to said 
Crm kett, f«>r four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day

hereof, Sam Ratliff, whose resi-, 
deuce is unknown, to be and up
pear le forr  the Hon. District, 
Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to lie holden in the Coun 
tv of Crockett at the Court House 
thereof, in Oaona.Texa*. on the 3rd 
Monday in September. A !>.. 1931* 
-ame being the ISth day o f Sep 
temtier A I* . 1939, then and then 
to answer a Petition filed ill said 
i nt <n the 5th day of March. 
.A D 1**31*. in a *uit numbered on 
ti< D set of sdd Court No. 7D> 
w heir in Annie Ratliff, is plaintift 
and Sam Ratliff, is defendant,
T U  naturt of the p la in tif fs  d< 
mati.l being as follows, t,. wit: 

Plaintiff represents to t h e  
irt that she is and has been for 

a per; .1 of 12 months prior to ex 
hi biting the (s-tition herein, an a> 
tual b« 'la fide inhabitant o f th. 
State of Texas, and has resided it; 
-a d County of Crockett at leas’ 
six months next preceding the fil 
ing of this suit That on June 2! 
H»38 in Pecos County. Texas 
Plaintiff was lawfully married to 
Defendant, then a single man and 
that they continued to live togeti 
« r  as husband and wife unt 
about th. !*th day of Novembe1

P.*33. when l*efendant left Plain 
t iff with the intention o f perma
nently abandoning her. since 
which time they huve not lived to
gether as husband and wife

Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time she and Defendant lived to
gether as aforesaid, she was kind 
and affectionate to him and al
ways administered to his needs 
and desires us a dutiful wife 
should but that Defendant un
mindful of the duties and obliga
tions of his marital vow* did in 
November, 11*33. without any cause 
nr provocation on the part of 
Plaintiff leave Plaintiff with the 
intention of permanently aban- 
ionmg said Plaintiff There were 

no children horn as a result of 
this marriage.

Plaintiff alleges that Defend
ant’s actions and conduct toward 
h« r generally in iwrmanently 
abandoning Plaintiff are o f  such 
a nature as to render their living 
••■gi’thrr as husband and w ife  in- 
-upportable the premise* consid
ered.

Wherefore. Plaintiff prays the 
Court that Defendant be cited by 
; ublicatioti a> required by law. to 
ptoar and an-vver herein for

judgment dissolving said mar-' 
riage relations, for costs o f suit 
and for *urn other and further re
lief, special and general in law 
and equity that she may lie just
ly entitled, to, etc.

Herein fail not. and have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day o f  the next term thereof, this 
writ. with your endorsement

i exa 
A D 1939 "•f »!

Elerk Dismc,°(!  ̂
( ountv Texas 1 

<SEA1 i

Th« Choiec of Million,
K C  BAKING POWDEI

D m M o T o o t e d  -  D o a b l e  Action

Etí? ¡5-5*1
undor supervision  o ! ex p e r t  chamUtT

S a m m  F r i t m  T o d a y  a s  4 8  Y e a r s  A to
S f  » « s e e s  fo r  a * *  ^

Y o u  ca n  also buy
I l  C..11  ounea can for lOe

■  •  *  U A A  SS ounea can lor I f «

«Uh—t O -U ty  —Always Depeadable
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  HAVE BUN USED 

B Y  O U R  GOVERNMENT

RANCHMEN!
4 Nezc, Complete Bookkeeping System In

One Volume

Designed Exclusively For the
Ranch Industry

V
\cal

£ t

ATTEND r i i »  BD.

Jt I A ( I J V K A V L  > A l l ,  AT

Lemmons Dry Goods 
Company

“ H « « r  wf l j u a l i t i  A lrr «  h a iw li**

OTIS L. PARRIS
o r t « iw »T K i*T  a o r ru tA N

Y o l  ( A N T  BUY 
N i »  EY E>!

I  IB M ») m a i t r «  tn d  a t  
BMMI 4 - p r * 4 * M l l l l  i t * * « «  
—♦ » «a t «  a a r  « « t e a  • » « *  
W r  •  .1! * M H i« r h  M  r t r  
«wamriMl «law*. anirw 
i» fS«S —w  » h » no« a« m  
Ok* u t f  «mIf  m S  ha«F 
ihFtn r tu n m r S  « S l i m  é r
I*« ’

S »  Hr-.or-r *rS tMoi

f a  tl 1 Ftn-RfUMuHi 
t r i m  and I  From:

I f f

N O T H E  OF

K

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- ■  
viotion of guilty parties to 1 
every theft of livestock in 1 
Crockett County —  except 1 
that no o fficer of Crockett 1 
County may claim the re- I  
ward. 1

W. S .  W ILU S
Sheriff, ( racket 1 C s m t

A new. Complete Ranch Record Book 

has just been printed and bound anti made 

*eady :’or distribution by TH E  OZONA 

STO CKM AN. The system as adopted for 
this lK>ek is a symposium of the best sugges

tions from many other record systems plus 
the ideas and suggestions from practical 
ranchmen experienced in keeping ranch 
records.

The new books is so designed that the 
complete system can be kept by anyone, 
even those with no bookkeeping experience 
whatever, and at the end of the  vear it will

present a complete picture of the year's buA- 

ness, and furnish all information necessary 

for quick compiling of Income Tax R ep orts.

Ranchmen who have examined this rec
ord during the period of its production have 
called it the simpliest and most complete 
bookkeeping system ever devised. Each 
volume designed to keep records of any 
ordinary ranch operation for two years.

Call by today and examine this new 
ranch record and see if you do not agree that 
it is the greatest contribution to accurate and 
simplified ranch bookkeeping ever devised.

PHONE 210

For Sale Exclusively at»

The Ozona Stockman
O Z O N A , TEXAS

........». . ... -,v,

H  H I

■-
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Needed
In Living Room

t0 (he fact that the living 
the meeting plate o f the 

group and bear* the major 
of the “ traffic" in u home, 

hi he the largest room in u

SIZ(. and need* of the tarn-: 
in,i the eontemplated me of

,,g room will govern it* size. 
,.I fret a- the minimum sat- 

wnith. The size, how-, 
should tie enlarged to ao- 

additional furniture if 
ng room is intended for more 

use. A living-dining 
for example, should have 
-pace for table and ehairs.

that this additional fur- 
wil l  not reduce the eft'ee- 

,Paee of the living area, 
ait?-, doors and windows, 
r,,el\e e,ireful study lit a 
pHim in order that suffi- 
l „ i  and unltroken wall 
may receive the larger 

uf furniture normally used, 
living room, except in spe- 

tases, should he entered 
a small foyer. Outer gar- 

may he removed in the foy- 
whiih also aets as a b u f fe r , 

direct instrusion into the 
space. When this is not pos- 

the entrance to the room 
be at the end o f the room 

the window*. A condition 
avoided is that in which pas- 
diagonally through the living 
to reach the other rooms is

Dining Room Size
a separate dining room is pro- ' 
in a home, its shape and size

largely dependent on the nec- 
furniture and space for 
persons at the table, 

least one unbroken wall 
should he provided for a 

and sufficient wall 
elsewhere to care for extra 
. Tlo tendency hits been, in 

I nuarters. to eliminate large 
■r.aur i ” - in favor of dining al- 
|\i- Utter petted into the living 
OBt. they permit a varied use of 
idining -pace, provide an effect 
<pai iousr i " .  and give added 

bht ami ventilation to the living 
Ra.
Bo 1 • - «biting space
I k:ti he- - appropriate, as well

dining - pace in living rooms, 
sir prai' ee is involved where 

unlighted entrance f o y e r
>r. c- ng

New Paint Effect
I Paint air ■ ■ i • íes have now 

■seil a way to obtain an old .
de
ntil

newBwt effect on
■nitty pine woodwork.
I 1 • ■ he effect, paint ex*
arts advise, first sponge the stir- 
►u w." ta'.rly strong solution 
1« b ioda. I f  a dark fin-

pit is preferred, make a stain of 
kw unber thinned with tnrpen* 
■ne anil add enough varnish to 
•in'! ¡t Prepared varnish stains 
 ̂ .iliable for this pur-;
if. A thin coat of reduced shel- ] 
or dull varaieh may then be 

Ipplied, followed by a coating of 
Wax

A M odernization  “
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Pointers Given
For Painting

In painting the interior walls 
of Ider homes, the home owner 
should first remove the thin layer 
ol grease and smoke which often 
clings there, although it may not 
be perceptible. This film which is 
nt"-’ frequently found on the 
wall* of kitchens, prevents the 
new paint front adhering properly.

W I ere smirched walls are to he 
painted, they should first be wash
ed with soap and water, to which 
a little ammonia ntay he added, 
and finally rinsed with water.

< racks in the plaster should be 
well dampened and filled with a 
pa-te of plaster o f parts or patch
ing i l.ister. When the plaster of 
pari* ha- hardened, it should be 
scraped or sandpapered until it is 
«nio..tli. it in likely to be more por

ous than the plaster of the wall 
and should therefore be given pre
liminary applications of the paint 
to be used on the whole surfuce.

SUBSTANTIAL. PROGRESS
SHOWN IN REPORTS

Substantial progress in build
ing and home construction is 
shown by reports of both the De
partment of I.abor and the Fed-

eral Housing Administration.
Department of Labor reporta 

show' an increase in valuations in 
urban ureas for the first quurler 
of 82 per cent above a year ago. 

j At the sume time Federal Housing 
Adiministrator Stewart McDonald 
reported that the building of sin
gle-family homes, although short 
of a record, may this year surpass 
1929.

Say “ 1 saw it in the Stockman

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: H a. a . • I  p. m.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

Would Your Insurance Be Adequate?

? ?

CRASH! A LIFETIME’S 
SAVINGS WIPED 

OUT IN A SECOND
A mechanical defect . . .  an error in judgment 
. . . CRASH! In a split-second, your savings 
o f a lifetime may he wiped out through no 
fault of yours.

Protect yourself against damage suits result
ing from uutnmuhile accidents with adequate 
liability coverage. Don’t risk losing your sav
ings . . . don’t risk mortgaging your future 
earning*. Call 91 today for full particulars 
and rates on liability insurance.

Graham  & W hite
Insurance

PHONE 91

The pictures above furnish a convincing illustration of the 
hi titles or modernisation. In the “Before” view a neglected, dingy 
rear hallway is shown. This space served no functional purposes and 
was neither adequately lighted nor heated.

The owner of the premises decided that a second hath would ha a 
convenience worth the expenditure necessary to convert the hallway 
Into a modern utility room. The hall apace was divided off to permit 
complete plumbing Installation, Including n shower. Heating and 
lighting were Installed. The celling was plastered, walls tiled, and a 
mosaic tilo floor laid. Funds for the conversion of aauood apace lato 
a bathroom, where there ta adequate ventilation possible, may ha 
•htalaed uader the terms of the Federal 
Proparty Improvement Credit Plan.

Ihe Fixer
>all, >-l«>|iing)— Daddy is go-

pK to Im completely unstrung.
John That’* all right, dearest; 

►e .i wire him at once.
In the Same Host

Visit
LEMMONS’

I JULY CLEARANCE 
SALE!

H'>me of Duality Merchandise"

Going Modern
Customer at feed -tore): “ I 

want some shorts for my hogs."
Clerk: “ Oh. you’re one of those 

smart guys. Next. I suppose you II 
be coming in here and a-kttig tor 
brassier* for tour cow- While 
on the subject—

Here'- Another
A lady garment manufacturing 

concern wrote one of it- custo
mers requesting payment for the 
brassiere she had ordered the 
previous month by mail.

“ Will pay you as - »on as I « an.

she wrote. “ I am sorry I ever ord
ered the darned thing for I am 
flat busted."

The new recruit passed the o f 
ficer without saluting.

“ Here, my man." culled the o f
ficer, “ do you see this uniform 
I'm wearing?”

“ Yes, sir. and just look at thisj 
thing they gave me.”

N EW  1939

Philco Radios
1-2 PRICE

To clear our bisr stock of 1939 Philcos for the new mod

els, we are offering: all models at half price!

Consoles -  Phonograph Combinations -- Table Models 

Battery Sets — Mystery Control 

•

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

More than 1,500 patented in
ventions are incorporated in the 
modern automobile.

Paris. Fashion Center. Previews New Style Trend

Tlte new moor, pro- 
above costumes wrreUeo,*' *.: ,UB« ■ « “ M fashion ceater. now set* the style for a A ^ a b t o  The

*4uvea . d**‘*»wl f«r air raid xsfety. 1» more prsaRcsl than Th iret„ d rhild .

*****  *M  child. * Rlgb*rV  ms«* swlVsnd protected bag for carrying provisions daring a time of emergency. I ^

We M ake Our Boic
to Crockett County People!

As newcomers to the business life «>•' Ozona, we make this our how to the 
people o f  Crockett County.

The FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO., now operating 74 yards in 
Texas, became owners o f the local yard of the WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO. 
through purchase this week, yards at Sonora. Eldorailo and Barnhart being 
being also iticluiled in the purchase.

Officials of this company are highly plea-ed at this opportunity to serve 
the people of West Texas and will always strive with the full energy of its 
personnel and the resources of the entire company to serve you to your entire 
satisfaction. We earnestly solicit your continued patronage and assure you of 
our intentions to bring you the same high class service and quality merchan
dise to which you have been accustomed at the hand of our predecessors.

We are pleased to announce further that there will he no change in |>er- 
sonnel at the local yard

F o x w o r th - G a lb r a i th  C o m p a n y
Lumber—Building Supplies

T. C. HARRIS. Loral Manager
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Crockett Share—
(Continued from Page One)

crease of t o 1 j cents in the *tate 
rate

A raise o f 5 cents on the $100 
valuation has already been set it 
this county on the county ami 
school rate for the coining year.
The Commissioners Court in ses
sion last month revised a setting 
made in March to effect a net 
raise o f 5 cents in the rate, total 
being fixed at $1 for county pur
poses and SO cents for echo« 
The five cent raise

VISITS IN OZONA

n s .  ; 

ame about
In the levy for si h 

With the almost 
the state levy for • 
al state tax rate 
be raised to 77 cent 
for general re 
cents for schm 
Confederate 
county rate

,1s
attain rise in 
tools, the Un

expected to 
w ith H5 cents 

Ue purposes, H5 
>ols and 7 cents for 
elisions. With the 
» already set here,

that W ould mean a total of $2 57 
on each Il l ' l l  valuation for t ‘ rock
et! t oufity taxpayers next year.

Whether or not the commission
ers Court will again make a revis
ion in the tax rate in view of the 
change at Austin and the remis
sion bill has not been indicated t>v

V I I I  M l  THE HIG 
II IV < l t  VR V \ i t s VIE V I

Lemmons Dry Goods 
Company

"Home of vjuahti Merchandise"

M;>S Mildred Morris, public 
school mu ic teacher here last 
year, is visiting friends here this 
week. Miss Morris ha- been elec
ted to teach public school music 
next year in the high si hool at her 
home tow n. Greenville, ‘lexa-. 
While teaching there she will con 
• ■nue her studies in music at >M l . 
She is u graduate of Greenville 
high, W esley college at Greenville 
and of Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
taking voice and piano under Mi** 
Mvrtle l>unn and Mrs. Julian Paul 
Blitz at Tech She also received 
advanced violin instruction under 
Mrs Walter Fried at S M l\ in 
[»alias

C. C. Luther Named 
Public Weigher Of

Justice Precinct 1
—— •

Crockett county now has a pub
lic weigher, and a deputy weigher 

Ap|*ointment of A'. C. 1.uther as 
i public weigher in Justice Precinct 
N. 1 was made by the t ’omn - 
siiner* court in session this 
week Mis ho ml was fixed at $25tH> 

innd signed by Kob and Hoy Miller 
W G. Luther was named deupty 

'weigher and his bond placed «t 
$ltKm, signed by th<‘ same sureto - 

Mi l.uther will operate the live 
stock scales recently installed 
a lot north of his filling stat i 
ami feed store, new ly completed at 
the north edge of town Mr. Luth 
ei installed the scales at the be 
) < t of the (I It Trap Co , wh , I 

! initiated-the movement for public 
-calcs for the convenience ! 
ranchmen in delivering l i v e s t . l  

land receiving feeds,

History of Fort—
(Continued from Page One

English Army Conscripts Off to Camp

The first 50,(K)0 conscripts in Great Britain’ s compulsory military 
training program will leave for six months in camp in a mobilization 
reginning Saturday. Some of the youths, who are between the ages 
: Jo and 21. are shown above as they prepared for enrollment.

Attend

FOOD S A L E
AT BAKER S

Friday and Saturday, July 14 and 15, 1939

WHITE -mall size» W INKSAP (Reg. ,10c)

ONIONS 1 A a  APPLES
p o i  m »s I  y y  d o z e n

1C lbs. 19c
PINTO

BEANS
3 I K"

23c
"N  VP III V« KEX ED

P E A S
1 9 c ^■  t V l l l o K N I v  (216 size»

CARROTS Ca* Oranges 0 7 ä
bi n < u t "  W W  ,Vr l><,/rn a  ■  V

I HOMPSON » IP H o| VTE Vluminum Virpl.tne I ree

MALTED MILK, per can____ 4 3 c
P IG LIA  W ll.G lA

SUGARSalad Dressing or 
Spread

13c Zk 2 for 15c 2 for 15c

1-Lb. Boxes l-I.h. Boxes 
KNOWN POWDERED

< UMHIN VI ION (Keg I9c> é M k

HONEY and Syrup Pitcher__ 3 9 C
PINK N<» I tall Keg 25 seller

SALMON 9Cfk 0XYD0L
FOR m V V  >>k<-

Keg I V  si/r EIRE i HIEF ui lsiy carton»)

BAB 0 1 1 *  MATCHES
NpK< I VI I  |  Per < art on

Get ,i Gallon Todav ! (.1 VltDI VN

PEACHES J O . DOGF00E
ins < VNS

Jack Sprat

22c
i\ cartons)

19c
42c DOC F im i 4c

Jack sprat m  p

Shoestring POTATOES, 3 cans 2 t f C
J V« h sP K V T  ^  m

Choice Midget PEAS, No. 2 can | 4 C
BONEI.EKS n f l |  COI NTKY STYLE A « »

Cured Ham, o9ß BUTTER, lb ZfC
MELROSE

BACON
Per Lk

KRAFT

! brary at the I'mversity o f  Tex 
tit.ding with the fort were rend by 
Houston Smith, president o f the 
group. One was an interesting ., 
count of lift at the fort, written 
In the form of a diary by a mem
ber of Lane’s Texas Bangers. Oi . 
interesting bit of this witting wa* 
the account o f  the death fn  in 
pneumonia o f one o f the soldier*. 
John Nurri.* The writer o f t ie  
diary told of carving the head
stone. giving the inscription a* 
written on the stone and the man
ner of its construction This grave 
is -tnl undisturbed and the r  
scription on the «tone o f Nort 
grave is exactly as written down 
in his diary by the composer.

Present for the Monday nig* ' 
meeting were Houston Smith, M.- 
Wanda Watson. Mrs Alvin Har
rell, Mr. and Mrs Scott Peter 
Mr and Mr- W R. Baggett, Ml 
Mary IVrner and Kvart White

The next meeting of the society 
will b< tin «.-mi'll Monday nig •• 
in Oitoleiy A program for t ) . . - 
meeting is to prepared tiv the 
program committee headed by 
Mrs. Harrell.

Found
iContinued from Page One)

27C SÏF 49c

there ain't no more”  is San 
Antonio’s "Unofficial Vmbas- 
sador of Good W ill”  ar.d wan
dering boy), author of an en
tertaining chronicle of his hap
py-go-lucky. irresponsible wan
derings entitled "Hu key's the 
Name.” who glorified the 1 ex- 
as 10 gallon at President» 
Roosevelt and Coolidge are 
among the thousand- o f world 
celebrities who have autograph
ed "Hickey Hats.”  all uf the 10- 
gallon Texas variety with the 
exception of a “ Brown Derby” 
which Al Smith autographed 
and gave to the young Texan 
tia<k in the days when the 
Brown Derby and "Sidewalk- of 
New York” were familiar to 
Amern ans a- Al Smith presi
dential campaign symbols

Hickey, product o f  an orphan
age. worked his way through 
the I'mversity of Texas and be- 
>ame the cleverest lightweight 
boxing champion ever develop
ed at the University. The wan
derer is now writing tw> more 
books, "The Fun of Being a 
Fool" and “ Riding a Rainbow.”

145 New Corporations 
Open In Texas In M ay
AUSTIN Business expansion 

in Texas climbed during May with 
145 new charters grunted to i or- 
porations seeking to operate in 
the *'ate, the University of Texas' 
bureau of business research re
ported

This number was a gain d 14 2' 
per cent over April and 18.9 per 
lent ahead of May last year Total 
capitalization of the new concernsi 
via* up 5 per cent over April ajsd 
*17 per rent above May, ltl.'ls.

IN ST ALL  OI EH ERS
Two newly elected officers of 

the l >/•■!,.i Via r. 1 . vho
were absent at the regular In- 
-tallation meeting of the lodge 

¡last week, will be installed at a 
ailed -e- ion of the order tonight 

! The officers to )w installed are 
Bob M •«»re, junior warden, and 

¡Oscar Kurt, tyler.

Mrs Paul Perner and daughter,
, Mary, left Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Odom for a trip thru 
the northwest states

Conley Cox has purchased the 
Homer Smith home in the south
east section of Osnna and is hav
ing the place remodeled

Casbeer’s Team—
i Continued from page 1.)

Donald acquired the Oberkampf
franchise and absorbed all avail
able players. As to consideration 
n the deal, the figure $250.000 

was over heard among other 
!' rig* in negotiations. There was 
also mention of three Spanish 
goats.#a milk shake, but the exact 
• cure could not he learned.

With new blood in the lineup 
a tv ,1 new lire and determination in 
•he management, the Gassers, 
who, by the way, will keep the 
name, put up a good battle in their 
•ir*t appearance against the l ’ ipe- 
I • er* Monday night. They lost to 
the Pumpers hut they showed
■ ’ "it' «<• of being troublesome lat-
■ on. The Gassers had forfeited 
the two previous games when a 
majority of the team's players 
were out o f  the city.

< asbeer's team rode to the topi 
! ' l , expen-, o f th« Texas-New 

Mex Pipeline!-* and William*, 
trimming t h e  former Friday I 
night and the latter Monday

ght. Williams evened things by 1 
beating I'iggly W iggly Friday 
n ght. and Tex-New Mox by beat- 
i g Oberkampf Monday night.

Games between Humble and 
Piggft Wiggle and Tex-New Mex 
and Williams, called o f f  last 
night on account of threat o f rain.1 
may be played tonight The sched
ule for the next week calls for, 
gam.« Friday night between Pig- 
gly Wiggly and Oberkampf. and! 
Humble and Uasbeer; Monday 
night between I’ iggly Wiggly and 
('«sheer and Tex-New Mex andl 
Humble

Texas Bankruptcies 
Show Decline In May

—  ™ l ’Ksl)AV

1 * 0  , ° 2° n » n «  |B 
Mexico a . Rio k  

C * P 8,* e ,  Small

N^iKbDorin« f c m.hw

K•» s 1 W Ì

Two Ozonan» recenti • I 
"Id Mexico without j' *

; passport, and ^
at m a in i l i  * *

miserai le hour* , „ , r
j before being re*cj,d ^
h i ? " ' "  A m e r ic a n ,^ 1 

The two uzonans, R . 
«ad K ] Butler, *
fishing soir.

¡ ' I " '  swift i urrent of 
(>ran<le «eli- ,he «orv %  
lent spun the -mall ^ , ,1 1  

: ;  <,v,,r' "pinirg j '
, ? p G r xV!l Ìnt° ,h" 'l«P| the Mexican bank
I «ifid they rjiatlt* fop

The pr. dent of getting Utk 
the American side and the-r 
presented ’ self and it IWJ ,  
another -wim ,he toH/
utile** they could attract the 

'tention of Mr*. Baggett.
' "  '•••nil Thev called tohr 

:i ranch abom

gone P
'■n the R.0

AUSTIN. July 12—  Only 19 
Texas bankruptcies occurred dur
ing May, compared with Ho dur
ing April, the University of Tex
as bureau o f business research 
has found.

Liabilities of the bankrupt in crossing and 
firms also shrank sharply, total- stranded men b., k to thiVsak 
ing only $199,000 as against $402,- 
000 during the ('receding month.
Assets of the failing concerns

ed in
she went in a 
miles away t-. «ummon help i 
by accident Mr Baggett hip 
the extra car keys with yr, 
gvtt and *he vva- thus able t, 
for help Men at the ranchi 
down with a boat, whichtho

Burl Spark*. 12-year-old Ma 
Mr. and Mr- J. A. Spark,.,, 

likewise small, $148,000 as oppos- ervvent a tot I operation ;t ‘
ed to $446,(MM) for April.

Only 12 commercial failures oc
curred in May of last year, with 
liabilities of $241.0oo and assets 
of $115.000.

Dr and Mrs. George Nesrsta had 
as their guests last week Miss 
Mary Belle Fagg o f San Saba and 
Miss Agnes Buttrill o f Lometa.

Angelo Sundav The ynunplv 
reported recovering sat ist

Jl I.Y ( I i VRAM E SAU 

STARTS FRIDAY. JULY |(

Lemmons Dry 
Company

"Home of (Quality Merckr

_______________ _
MRS NESRSTA HONORS 
VISITORS XT lilt. PARTY

Mr*. George Nesrsta was host-1 
•*«  to mem be i ■ of Las Amiga* and 
Sunflower bridge clubs and a 
number of guests Friday after-, 
noon at the home of Mrs. I G j 
Rape, complimenting her house 
gue«ts. Miss Mary Belle Fagg of j 

, San Saba and Mi-« Agnes Buttrill :
of laimeta.

Miss Carolyn Montgomery won 
high score prize for the club ( la»* 
Amiga*. Mrs Boyd Clayton held 
guest high «core, and Mrs. Sid 
Millspaugh. Jr . won the cut prize | 
Mrs. Joe Clayton was awarded low 
score prize and Mrs. W E. Friend. 
Jr., the bingo prize (Hits were a l
so presented to Miss Fagg and 
Miss Buttrill. A salad plate was 

j served
Guests of the afternoon were 

Mr* Pansy Brown, Mrs. Sid Mills- 
paugh, Mrs. Clifton Brooks, Mrs. 
Bill Littleton. Miss Wayne Augus
tine. Mr* George Hunger, Mrs. 
Pleas Childress. Mr* Joe Clayton, 
Mrs. Al Fields, Mrs. Richard 
Flowers. Mrs Kle Hagelstein. 
Mr* Dempster Jones, Miss Caro 
lyn Montgomery, Miss Totsy Rob
ison, Miss Wanda Watson, Miss 
Bobby Bland of Abilene, Mrs 
James Flynt, Mrs. Joe Davidson, 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs. Massie 
We*t. Mr Hubert Baker, Mrs 
Melvin Brown. Mrs. W E Friend, 
Jr. Mrs Lowell Littleton, Miss 
Mary Belle Fagg. Miss Agnes But
trill, Mrs. Nip Blackstone of Barn 
hart, Mrs lluster Miller, Mrs 
Omar Kirby, Mrs Bob Weaver. 
Mr* Rip Ward of Sonora and Mrs 
Albert Boggess of Austin.

Reserve Coates attended the ro
deo ut Carlsbad, N M . July 2- H 
and 4

DE
W H O  H A V E  N E V E R  U S E D  OUR SERVICES

Perhap* you are not tliorouglilv fa- 
miliur witli thè scope >>f olir servi, e or 
perhup* you ju*t liaven t lia.l .in o . . 
»ioti lo visit our liunk. \\ hatever thè 
re.1 »ori. s i '  invite you lo come in imw 
and gel arquainted. You will Inni ii- i 
friendly batik, geared to serve you . Di- 
riently. Me will gla.llv give you full 
infonnatioii almui any phasi of or 
Work in whicli you are intereste.l

0Z0NANAT10NALBANK
Ozona i I Texas

All the routes traveled by, 
George Washington in an entire) 
lifetime recently were covered by ( 
an airplane in a single day.

A German factory worker must 
work five times as long as an Am
erican to buy an automobile, and 
an Italian ten times as long.

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest Long T erm s  

No Red Tape

L V. GENTRY
$02 Ban Angelo Nat'l Bank BWg. 

Ban Angelo, Teina
Phsa» tí*


